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Edited'and^Illustrated 
brffiwmsm/im 

jE/mw 
/bw,the Christian ts the Lord's 

\ not sure that this N property andpossessedby His Spirit. 
^of the Lard andnghu But or course ,ifhe has some besd-
jmd Scriptural../y tingsiR.the Devil can use that thing 

to weaken him or tocause defeat 
in that particular area of his Ufe 

ttws still unyielded to the Lord. 

then\ 
heeateth not of failh-Fbr whatso

ever isjvtof faith i&sn "(RomA 23) 
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"Jfyou belle-ve 
FF'ing is wrong it is because 

' you refuse to Believe the Word, 
id to refuse to believe Crodt 
, Wordis even wgrseL— 

"Your £6 
reason is thatyowre 
' ' 'ealousf 

•faith for it i 

fbeLwe~it,ch 

Its a Little bit (ike salvation 
or heaJ.im.Yau amtbesav-
eJ ifMout confessdf Christ. 
Neither can you be healed 
without confessing healing 
and constantlypraisuiy 
Crod and giving your testi
mony and talk tag about 
it-- or you're apt to (aseit. 
Nouyou cant laseyour 

\boivatim,but theLotdom 

re are none soblina , 
ras those that uULnotsee",thatrefa 
toseetYoure/cuseis uacAof^tiJC 

the nea[reason is your 
jealousy]_ 

•H- „^J j**in£ •§ iievwia oecause you wiei 

tod.. 

Ttodl'minthebadground^ 
'wthe flesh scdeofit; 
5ea2use the Lord 
\twdeita pleasant 

>todoM 

'7r^m\ 

'It's hard for me, tdoT 
but I get more of a rewandout 

(fit because I'm seeing a Life 
\dwge, abmutiM nappenty/y 
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imutual 

MpartiescmcernedhavetohoNe 
Wefaith fbrdondagree to it- -
//ovlFone does not nave tie Shirt 
far it and will not give consent, 
abesmt like if^ossnt want it. is 
Jealous cr/efuses.t/mBe other 
party is going to haveto work on 
lum am try to awing him and 
convict him and try to persuade 
him,so that he wit be oonwedafid 
persuaded anfq&ee and consent 

Its a choice between trying 
to save somebody's weak 
conscience ana saving a 
poor Last soul/ 

*? cwt step my way of ^ 
savirio souls Just because it 
makes him saimbkbscauseof 
Jxs Weak unV/orded conscience, 

Well, I'm sorryJ)Uddy, 
Jbutthisis tneidoywere 
eking it and this is u/hat 
We're doing and this cs what 
God has revealed to us should 
bedoneqnd'whatweMm 
to do, umetheryou like it 
ornotfffyouaWt like itc 
arenotgouy to cooperate 
then tt/s is not the place {orjolty 



308 ']command'th*& 
xomeoutafherp 7*. 

In the movie 

[ when Mary Mogdalent 
was haying the seven 
devils cast out of her 

by Jesus, it showed the 
. names of each of these 

^devils as they were 
Jxing cast out}and 

^one was "Jealousy* 
^andone was ' 

ZQrreed"and 
on. 

FREE"! 

v> 

THERE ARE 

There are demons F^ 
who play up cer- \ 
tain sins and vices} 
like demons of ^ ^^ 
gluttony, demons... „ ^ 

w 

K...of drink and T7* 
\druos,demons op\ 

^gambling, demons af^ 
sexual perversion-

w 

% 
r» 

-and'of'course the, 
demons of 'jealousy \ 
caridoathtof 
damage by 
making people 
insanely jealous. 

M l , , 1 1 1 ' 

s&m 



Demons of jealousy have probably killed oodles oh people .because they've 
nspired their mates to shoot them or knife diem or kill them somehow. 

mr/ \ 
- - „ • » ] r ~^^^^r 

When you submit to the Enemy at some point, then the Devil takes over!--UnJes^ynu 
me the Lord. If you have the Lord and ask for Ms help, vou am control it. 

jliljli'ili |||i|!!||||i||ii|l!l!: Cret thee hence, 
demonat jealousy?A 

• " . ^ ^ - . - • • . ^ - ^ 

Helpme,pleas^y But ofcourse.ifyoujust let it 
Intake over andyou don't ask the Lord 

y 'Tor His hdp.it amgetout ofayitrolL 
yJrxAs long as therms one little dark ^ P 

JyunyiekJed corner of your life that you're not willdja to 
Wyytdo to the Lonllfthdv's one little part of it,the Enemy am 

w/get at you there, like the camels nose*,andhe aw plague you with 
/that one little thing! f*See"'The Camd'shfose." TK-Ft 23) 

http://hdp.it
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theEhemshal/oom , 
Hood,[.the Spirit-GueeJr 
cfLove,shallliftupa 
standard against ^ 

ian./Ti.s,iS) 

Youcannot beposses-1 
sed by an evil spirit an 
theLxd's^pjrit at the 
smetime. jowre the 
lord's possession no* 
and the devils can't 
have you ! The Devil 
can tempt you only 
from the outside, if 
you havent yielded fern 
areatotheLond^bui 
he couldn't pet total 
control of even your 
t>esetting$in. 
It's stdfpossible for 
loujvbo are saved, to 

'msist it.' 

Takeupthat white-hotswoidi 
of the Spirit, which is the 
Viand or Grod, and cut the 
Devil to the heart! 

W 


